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1. Is your Anesthesia Machine Service Technician a Credentialed Veterinary Technician with at 

least three years of veterinary anesthesia experience?  Vetamac only hires credentialed 
veterinary technicians with at least three years of anesthesia experience.  This ensures Vetamac 
Service Technicians are knowledgeable and have had clinical experience performing anesthetic 
episodes from start to finish using anesthesia equipment.  Vetamac also hires credentialed 
Veterinary Technicians because we provide in clinic RACE approved CE seminars for DVMs and 
technicians.   

2. Does your anesthesia machine service provider have an extensive training program for their 
service technicians with a yearly anesthesia machine maintenance continuing education 
program? Vetamac Service Technicians undergo a rigorous training program.  During this 
training program our Vetamac Anesthesia Machine Service Technicians will service most every 
type of veterinary anesthesia machine on the market; old and new.  Vetamac Service 
Technicians are also put in real veterinary hospital situations with a trained Senior Technician to 
gain real world knowledge and education about all types of anesthesia equipment and 
scenarios. Vetamac holds a yearly weeklong meeting that all Vetamac Technicians are required 
to attend.  During this meeting Vetamac Technicians undergo advanced anesthesia equipment 
servicing continuing education.  

3. Does your Anesthesia Machine service Provider leave your clinic with their cell phone number 
and email? After a Vetamac Service Technician performs the annual service on the anesthesia 
equipment, they always take time to answer any questions you may have.  Our dedicated 
technicians also leave their cell phone number and email so the clinic can contact their Vetamac 
Technician with any questions or concerns throughout the year.  

4. Is your Anesthesia Machine service Provider nationwide?  Vetamac provides nationwide 
anesthesia machine service.  Vetamac also offers nationwide medical gas equipment 
installation.   

Vetamac is your dedicated and most knowledgeable choice when it comes to selecting a company to 
service your anesthesia equipment.  Our Vetamac Technicians take pride in increasing patient safety by 
ensuring your anesthesia equipment is serviced and functioning correctly to our high standards. 
Vetamac leads the way and performs the most detailed service for your anesthesia machines.  Call us 
today to schedule your anesthesia machine service.    

 


